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H I G H L I G H T S
• A co-simulation tool including COMSOL-MATLAB-TRNSYS was developed and applied.
• Thermal imbalance problem of ATES was investigated for cooling dominated loads.
• The cold well temperature was decreased by 2.5 °C by maintaining a thermal balance.
• Thermally balanced building performed up to 13.7% higher performance.
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A B S T R A C T
Due to their favorable supply temperature, aquifer thermal energy storage (ATES) systems perform as an eﬃ-
cient heating/cooling energy storage facility for buildings. ATES systems consist of a warm and cold well. They
are designed to operate with a temperature diﬀerence of at least 8 °C between wells, whereas the existing in-
stallations operate in practice with an average temperature diﬀerence of 4 °C. The ATES supply temperature is
inﬂuenced by heat losses to the surroundings and the yearly balance of total heat exchange of heating and
cooling between a building and the groundwater. Previous studies mainly focused on the investigation of heat
losses to the environment. This paper explored the inﬂuence of thermal imbalance of a building load on the
temperature of the aquifer and the heating/cooling system performance for the building. Due to the lack of tools
capable of simulating the system that connects ATES with the buildings, we develop a co-simulation method that
combines COMSOL, MATLAB and TRNSYS. In this method, COMSOL was used to model ATES, TRNSYS to
simulate buildings and heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) systems and MATLAB as a mediator to
exchange information between the simulation tools. The developed method was applied to a case study with
three diﬀerent insulation parameters to present diﬀerent thermal load proﬁles. The results indicated that a
thermally balanced building load achieved a 2.5 °C higher temperature diﬀerence between the sources for
cooling than a case with a thermal imbalance ratio of 79%, which resulted in a 13.7% and 6% higher system
coeﬃcient of performance (COP) higher than the case with 79% thermal imbalance ratio and 51% thermal
imbalance ratio, respectively.
1. Introduction
Energy consumption in buildings has been inevitably increasing for
the last several decades. Heating and cooling systems are responsible
for the majority of the energy use within a building. As a result, nu-
merous underground thermal storage systems have been introduced as
energy-eﬃcient sources for heating and cooling applications in com-
bination with a heat pump, due to the suitable and stable supply tem-
perature.
Commonly, there are two underground thermal storage systems that
have inter-seasonal operation. One is borehole thermal energy storage
(BTES), and the other is aquifer thermal energy storage (ATES). In the
BTES system, heat is exchanged with the ground through closed-loop
pipes by means of conduction. ATES utilizes readily available ground-
water to transport heat to a building using an open-loop pipe system.
The exchanged heat is stored in the same storage ﬁeld throughout the
season in a BTES system, while it is stored separately using doublet
wells in an ATES system: in a cold well in the winter and a warm well in
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Nomenclature
K hydraulic conductivity m s( / )
h hydraulic head m( )
ﬂow ﬂux (m s/2 )
ρ density kg m( / )3
Ss storage term
Qs source term m s( / )3
K hydraulic conductivity m s( / )
(pc)f speciﬁc heat capacity of ﬂuid °kJ kg C( / )
(pc)aq speciﬁc heat capacity of aquifer °kJ kg C( / )
λaq thermal conductivity of aquifer mC kJ( / )
Qinj injected heat to the ground kJ( )_
Qext extracted heat from the ground kJ( )
Tww extraction temperature from the warm well °C( )
Vmax maximum ﬂow rate of water kg hr( / )
Qb heat transfer to the building kJ( )
COPHPC COP cooling supply in heat pump mode
COPdirect COP of direct cooling supply
COPcooling cooling COP
COPheating heating COP
COPsys system COP
Qhpc cooling supply to the building (HP mode) kJ( )
Qdc cooling supply to the building (DC mode) kJ( )
Qcool total cooling supply to the building kJ( )
Wpump cw, electricity consumption of cold well pump kJ( )
Wpump ww, electricity consumption of warm well pump kJ( )
Tcw extraction temperature from the cold well °C( )
Wpump cw, electricity consumption of cold well kJ( )
Wmax maximum pump electricity consumption kJ( )
Fig. 1. The principles of ATES and BTES systems (modiﬁed from [1]).
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the summer. Therefore, there is no direct thermal interaction between
sources, as in BTES systems (Fig. 1). In ATES systems, the warm and
cold well are designed to maintain a temperature diﬀerence of 8 °C
between each other to operate energy eﬃciently. The system is usually
designed to operate with an injection temperature of between 6 and
8 °C in the cold well and 16–18 °C in the warm well for a ground
temperature of 12 °C in the Netherlands. However, current installations
operate with an average temperature diﬀerence of 4 °C [1,2], thus the
expected operating temperature level is practically not achieved. This
inﬂuences the overall system energy performance negatively. Well
temperature varies throughout the year due to the heat loss to the en-
vironment and the amount of injected heat to warm and cold wells.
Since, in most cases, buildings have diﬀerent thermal load patterns
(cooling/heating domination), there is an unbalanced heat injection to
the cold and the warm well, which inﬂuences the temperature in those
wells
Following the implementation of recent building energy regulations,
buildings are now constructed with much improved insulation techniques
and air tightness, which has resulted in increased cooling demand.
Depending on the building’s structure and internal heat gain, cooling de-
mand can exceed heating demand in buildings in central and northern
Europe, especially in non-residential buildings. Speciﬁcally, the ATES
concept with heat pumps is able to provide highly eﬃcient cooling per-
formance [3-6] and is thus frequently applied in the Netherlands, where
there is a cooling domination in the oﬃce building load. In the future,
ATES systems are therefore expected to be increasingly applied in build-
ings with a higher need for cooling than for heating [1]; thus, cooling
domination in a building load is inevitable for ATES systems.
Thermal imbalance is a problem for both ATES and BTES systems
for ground-sourced applications that have inter-seasonal operation.
This problem has been intensively studied for BTES systems in several
studies [7–13] and studies [7–13] conclude that system performance
decreases over time and even results in system failures in heating/
cooling supply as a result of the thermal imbalance due to the change in
overall supply temperature from the ground.
However, the thermal imbalance problem has not been studied in an
ATES context. Studies of ATES systems [14–17] have mainly focused on
the thermal modeling of ATES to determine the eﬀect of ground con-
ditions on heat recovery and temperature distribution in the well.
Thermal models are signiﬁcant for correctly characterizing the thermal
response of the ground; however, it is not possible to accurately de-
termine temperature levels disconnected from the building load due to
the diﬀerences in the amount heat extraction. The studies concerning
ATES connected to a building are limited to mostly to the experimental
data analysis [5,6,18,19] due to the lack of commercial or non-com-
mercial simulation tools.
Taking into account the thermal imbalance problem and the lack of
available simulation tools for ATES, in this study, we explored the in-
ﬂuence of thermal imbalance on the supply temperature from ATES and
the performance of ATES connected to the building load. Therefore, we
ﬁrst develop a co-simulation platform that is able to simulate ATES
connected to a building load. Later, the developed model is applied to a
building for three diﬀerent U-values that represent three diﬀerent
thermal imbalance ratios. Correspondingly, the inﬂuence of each
thermal imbalance ratio on temperature levels and performance of the
system is determined.
The subsequent sections of this paper are as follows. Section 2 is a
literature survey on previous studies of ATES and BTES; Section 3
provides the methodology and a description of the case study and the
co-simulation platform; Section 4 provides the results; Section 5 dis-
cusses the results; and Section 6 provides the conclusions.
2. Literature review
Studies concerning the performance analysis of an ATES system
have been found to be limited. Existing studies concerning ATES con-
nected to a building load have been conducted to determine the overall
performance of the ATES system using experimental data [5,6,18,19]
and some simulations [6,20–22]. D. Vanhoudt et al. [5] extensively
compare an existing HVAC system with an ATES system in terms of
operational cost and COP using the experimental data from the
building. They determine that by applying ATES, 71% of the primary
energy use can be reduced. Paksoy et al. [18] show that ATES can
maintain a 60% higher COP than a conventional cooling system in a
supermarket in Turkey. Turgut et al. [19] determine energy cost savings
of 70% when ATES is used for heating a greenhouse in comparison to
fuel oil. Kranz et al. [6] conduct an experimental analysis and a para-
metric study to determine the optimal operational parameters for an
ATES system. The COP of the system is considerably inﬂuenced by the
temperature level of the cooling network and the threshold temperature
for regeneration of ATES using an air-water heat exchanger [21].
Ghaebi evaluates the performance of ATES’s various operation modes:
ATES for only cooling, ATES for heating connected to solar thermal and
ATES for both heating and cooling. The analysis shows that the COP for
Fig. 2. Thermal imbalance inﬂuence of BTES [7–12]
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a cooling operation is as high as 17.2 when ATES is used for heating and
cooling, while the COP for cooling is 10.36 due to the additional storage
of cold using the wasted heat from the heat pump. The thermal im-
balance problem has not yet been studied for the ATES system.
Although the ATES and BTES systems show some diﬀerences in their
operation, BTES and ATES are both ground heat storage systems with
inter-season operation, which makes it possible to compare the two
systems. Therefore, this literature survey focuses not only on ATES
systems but also on BTES systems in order to point out the thermal
imbalance eﬀect on the system. Previous studies concerning the thermal
imbalance problem in BTES conclude that the imbalance ratio has a
considerable inﬂuence on the overall ground temperature. Because the
heat is extracted and injected from the same ﬁeld, the ground tem-
perature decreases/increases steadily year by year. Studies ([7–12]
have shown that the ground temperature can change in the range
of± 10 °C after 10 years of operation (Fig. 2). There is a certain trend
between the amount of thermal imbalance and the average ground
temperature change. It is also possible to see (Fig. 2) that there are
small deviations between the cases with the same amount thermal
imbalance such as [7,9]. Those kind diﬀerences are also related certain
design parameters such as the number of boreholes, the spacing be-
tween borehole and thermal properties of both borehole and ground,
which diﬀers depending on the application. More detailed information
can be found in those studies [7–12].The inﬂuence of thermal im-
balance on the source temperature diﬀers in ATES systems due to the
separation of the heating and cooling source, which needs to be in-
vestigated.
The existing studies [6,20–22] that conduct simulation studies for
the ATES system have been mostly implemented in TRNSYS. The au-
thors in [6,20,22] use TRANSAT for an ATES model that is developed
for TRNSYS. However, TRANSAT is not commercially or non-com-
mercially available anymore. The authors in [21] develop a C code for
the ATES model, which has no public access. The authors in [16] have
already given detailed information on the need for a dynamic ATES
model based on the ﬁnite element method (FEM) and develop an ATES
model that is able to address the time dynamics imposed by a building
load.
Co-simulation is a known approach for building energy manage-
ment systems in buildings. Popular co-simulation approaches can be
found in previous studies, such as Energy Plus with Java [23], Energy
Plus with MATLAB and Energy Plus with computational ﬂuid dynamics
(CFD) [24,25]. However, a co-simulation approach toward CFD in
connection with TRNSYS is a relatively new concept. The eﬀectiveness
of this method has been proven by Ferroukhi et al. [26]. TRSNYS has
been frequently used to form complex energy ﬂow diagrams within
ATES systems in previous studies [6,20,22]. COMSOL has also been
proven as an eﬀective tool to solve a FEM-based numerical model of an
ATES system [16]. Since, a new simulation platform is needed to enable
the analysis of ATES within a system under the thermal imbalance
concept, we ﬁrst develop and present a new co-simulation method
consisting of the tools namely COMSOL, MATLAB and TRNSYS that
simulates ATES connected to a building load.
3. Methodology
3.1. Co-simulation platform
In this study, we combined TRNSYS, used for HVAC system mod-
eling, and COMSOL, used for the ATES model. More detailed informa-
tion on how the co-simulation works is given in Section 3.5. The system
was simulated based on the coupling of three simulation softwares:
TRNSYS 17, MATLAB and COMSOL. TRNSYS 17 was used to form the
whole energy ﬂow diagram, including the components of the building
and heating/cooling systems (see Fig. 3), and COMSOL was used to
model ATES. Information was exchanged between COMSOL and
TRNSYS through MATLAB (acting as a master). Depending on the
building load information, MATLAB activates one well group in char-
ging mode and the rest of the wells in discharging mode.
3.2. Case study
The developed model was based on a case study of an oﬃce building
in the Netherlands. The building has a total area of 3,520m2. Due to the
fact that ATES systems only started to be applied after the 1980 s [27],
an energy ﬂow diagram (Fig. 4) was applied and adapted for buildings
of the same size built in 1980–1990, 1990–2000 and 2000–2010. U
values (Table 1) were selected and applied based on the statistical
average values applied to Dutch buildings in compliance with the build
year [28]. This is intended to show the inﬂuence of the diﬀerent
building load proﬁles on the ATES ground source well temperatures.
There are two horizontally positioned wells integrated into the
system and working in cyclic conditions. The operation is switched
Fig. 3. Applied co-simulation method.
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depending on the season. In this study, the ATES system was designed
to work in 16 °C heating and 8 °C cooling well operation temperatures
at a ground temperature of 12 °C, presenting a typical application in the
Netherlands [1,29]. Since ATES was hydraulically decoupled by a heat
exchanger from the building side, the ﬂow rate was adjustable in order
to inject heat at the desired temperature into the wells. Depending on
the inlet temperature to the wells, the proportional controller modu-
lated the ﬂow rate.
The system has three operational modes (Fig. 4): heating with heat
pump (HP), direct cooling with ATES, and cooling with HP.
Heating with HP: The heat pump in connection with an air handling
unit (AHU) and an ATES system is used to meet the entire heating/
cooling demand of the building. During the heating season, the warm
well provides heat for the evaporator of the heat pump, and chilled
water is injected back into the cold well. Simultaneously, the building is
heated up, and the cold well is being charged.
Direct cooling with ATES: In the cooling period, when the ambient
air usually exceeds 13 °C, ATES directly extracts heat from incoming air
through the cooling coil and injects the heat into the warm well.
Cooling with HP: If the cooling demand is not met, the outlet water
from the cold well is pumped into the evaporator to further cool down
the temperature supply to the cooling coil when the heat pump operates
in chiller mode. The returned water from the cooling coil further ex-
tracts the heat at the condenser and ﬁnally re-injects all the heat into
the warm well.
The oﬃce building operates during normal working hours from
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. on weekdays. ASHRAE Standard [30] was used to de-
termine the occupancy rate for each hour, whereas no occupancy was
considered during the weekend. The AHU was responsible for the
distribution of heating and cooling. The heating temperature for the
building was set at 21 °C with a ± 2 °C temperature dead band for the
HP. In practical applications, the indoor cooling set point temperature
for direct cooling supply is set to lower value than the set point for HP
operation in cooling mode. By doing so, Direct cooling mode operates
before HP to satisfy the cooling demand. In this study, the cooling
control was set to 22 °C with±2 °C for the ATES and 24 °C ± 2 °C for
the HP; therefore, the inside temperature was ﬂoating around 21.5 in
the heating season and 24 °C in the cooling season. By setting the set
point lower for the direct cooling supply, it was guaranteed that HP
would operate when ATES was not suﬃcient, which was signiﬁcant to
assess the eﬀect of the thermal quality of water on the performance of
the system. The damper embedded in the AHU was controlled to limit
the fresh air supply to a rate of 13.5 (L/s) per occupant, which is the
needed amount for an oﬃce environment according to standards. In
order to make a fair comparison between seasons, the starting simula-
tion time was set to the ﬁrst day of the cooling period; therefore, the
warm well was primarily being charged in all simulations.
In this study, the return water temperature from the building side
was designed in the range of 4–8 °C, while the cooling network was
designed as 18–30 °C (Table 2), as it is practically applied [6];
Fig. 4. Workﬂow of the aquifer and HVAC integrated system.
Table 1
U values for the cases.
Case/U values Wall Window Floor Roof
1980–1990 building 0.8 2.6 1.1 0.5
1990–2000 building 0.6 2.3 1.0 0.3
post-2000 building 0.6 2.1 0.7 0.3
Table 2
Physical parameters of ATES.
Physical conditions Values Unit
Hydraulic conductivity −5x10 4 m/s
Thermal conductivity of aquifer 2.5 W/(m°C)
Initial ground temperature cold well 12 °C
Mean ambient temperature 10.4 °C
Eﬀective porosity 35 %
Thickness of aquifer 10 m
Volumetric heat capacity of aquifer 2.45 MJ/m K3
Operational conditions Values Unit
Injection/extraction ﬂow rate of warm well (adjustable) 0–200 m3/h
Injection/extraction ﬂow rate of cold well (adjustable) 0–200 m3/h
Injection temperature in heating season 8 °C
Injection temperature in cooling season 16 °C
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therefore, the system could inject a temperature of 8 and 16 °C into the
wells by adjusting the ﬂow rate on the ATES side. The reason for the
high return temperature in the chiller mode is due to the heat exchange
on both the ATES and the condenser sides of the heat pump.
3.3. TRNSYS for building and HVAC modeling
The building was simulated using type 56, a multi-zone building
model implementing actual building speciﬁcations. The AHU was
modeled using type 600, which represents the central heating/cooling
and air supply of a building with constant ﬂow rate and power. The
heat pump was modeled using TRNSYS type 927, which is applicable
for groundwater source heat pumps. The HP model was calibrated using
a manufacturer’s datasheet with ﬂow rate, heating/cooling power, and
capacity. Components were controlled using diﬀerential controllers
(type 4). Diﬀerential controllers were used to control the set-point
temperature of the indoor air, the percentage of fresh air supply and the
ﬂow rates of the circulated water. A proportional controller (type 1669)
was used to modulate the pump operation on the aquifer side.
Due to the diﬀerent modes of operation in the system, there were
many ﬂow diverters and ﬂow mixers in the hydraulic scheme. Control
signals were assigned to the pumps and ﬂow diverters (type 647) to
activate the necessary pipelines. The colored1 lines show the water
pipeline network and the rest of the lines in Fig. 5.
3.4. COMSOL for aquifer modeling
The ATES model was numerically solved using the FEM. The model
used in [31] was used for this paper as well. The ﬂow of water in porous
media was solved according to the Darcy law and coupled to heat
transfer functions to determine the temperature distribution throughout
the meshed domain.
The ﬂow ﬂux of water is written as a function of head gradient and
coeﬃcient of hydraulic conductivity:
→
= − ∇
→q K h (1)
Transient drawdown on the injection/extraction is presented with
the following equation:
∂
∂
= −∇
→ρ ρS p
t
Q ( qs s (2)
Mass transfer in a porous medium is deﬁned by the Darcy law. For
homogenously distributed ground properties, hydraulic conductivity is
distributed uniformly, or isotropically. The groundwater mass con-
servation equation is described by the following equation.
∇
→
∇
→
=ρ[ . (K h)]dV Qs (3)
The full heat transfer equation including conduction and convection
is derived from the Fourier and Darcy law, as shown in the following:
∂
∂
= ∇
→
∇
→
− ∇
→
+λ(pc) T
t
((pc) ( ) T(r)) (pc) (q(r)T(r)) Qs aq aq f s (4)
The following conditions (Table 3) were applied.
3.5. TRNSYS-MATLAB-COMSOL co-simulation
In this study, co-simulation with three softwares, MATLAB,
COMSOL and TRNSYS, was conducted. Using the MATLAB component
(type 155) of TRNSYS, it was possible to call external functions written
in a MATLAB script. MATLAB has a toolbox that enables a connection
with COMSOL. With this toolbox, MATLAB commands were able to run
on a COMSOL server. Thus, MATLAB was responsible for the
information exchange between the software, playing a mediating role.
However, type 155 was not capable of identifying COMSOL scripts in
MATLAB. Therefore, the connection between TRNSYS and COMSOL
was decoupled, synchronized and solved separately. Information was
exchanged through a common database provided in text ﬁles.
The co-simulation framework is shown in Fig. 6. The co-simulation
was controlled by MATLAB and transferred input information from
TRNSYS depending on the last updated status information in the ﬁle. By
doing so, TRNSYS did not take a step before COMSOL found a solution
for the domain and printed it to the ﬁle. The information was ex-
changed through text ﬁles. TRNSYS solves input variables based on the
formed energy ﬂow network and provides output variables for COMSOL
through text ﬁles. COMSOL implemented the output from TRNSYS and
sent the calculated output back to TRNSYS, thereby forming the whole
cycle.
Warm and cold well models were described in COMSOL in con-
nection with MATLAB. As shown in Fig. 7, COMSOL needed the in-
formation from TRNSYS, including inlet water temperature, inlet ﬂow
rate and the percentage of discharge pump, to calculate the heat
transfer in the aquifer. Warm well and cold well signals were used to
decide which well was in charging or discharging mode.
Thus, warm and cold well models simultaneously implemented the
input variables and sent outputs, including the outlet water tempera-
ture and ﬂow rate, back to TRNSYS through component type 155. The
inlet temperature and ﬂow rate to ATES were dependent on the
cooling/heating load required for the building. COMSOL solved the
models simultaneously based on the temperature and ﬂow rate deﬁned
by the dynamic boundaries. In turn, warm well and cold well tem-
peratures were provided as outputs, and TRNSYS returned the system
with the temperature from either the cold well or the warm well, de-
pending on the mode of operation.
The order of information exchange was important for the con-
vergence and communication between COMSOL and TRNSYS. Adding a
MATLAB component into such a complex system may cause false in-
formation exchange and synchronization problems between COMSOL
and MATLAB. To avoid this problem, the order of information exchange
between components was arranged in the order of heat transfer be-
tween components in TRNSYS. In this system, ﬁrst the building load
was calculated along with the required heat or cold transfer based on
the control signal. The HVAC components’ order was arranged de-
pending on the circulation system. Lastly, MATLAB was responsible for
the information exchange.
3.6. Performance indicators
The imbalance ratio of the building load diﬀers from the ground
side and depends on the components in the system. Therefore, in this
study, the degree of imbalance was expressed using the imbalance ratio
(IR), which is determined from the amount of energy extracted from the
ground [5].
=
−
×IR
Q Q
Q Qmax
%
( , )
100inj ext
inj ext (5)
By using this equation, the thermal imbalance was calculated based
on the temperature diﬀerence between the outlet of the warm well and
the inlet of the cold well.
The percentage of the well pump varies depending on the tem-
perature diﬀerence between the warm and cold well and the amount of
heat transfer with the building.
=
−
W Q
Cp T( 8)pump ww
b
water ww
,
(6)
=
−
W Q
Cp T(16 )pump cw
b
water cw
,
(7)
The simulation starting time was set to the ﬁrst cooling operation
1 For interpretation of color in Fig. 5, the reader is referred to the web version
of this article.
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time in order to make a fair comparison between the temperature
changes of the warm and cold wells. Thus the system COP for heating
and cooling, COP ,sys is calculated based on the ratio between the energy
extracted from the fan coil and the total electricity consumption in one
heating/cooling season. In addition, HP cooling, HP heating and direct
cooling hours were calculated and changes were projected for a 10-year
period.
=
−
V WW (( Q
Cp (T 8)
)/ )max maxpump,ww b
water ww (8)
=
−
V WW (( Q
Cp (16 T )
)/ )max maxpump,cw b
water cw (9)
=
+ +
COP Q
W W Wcooling
cool
fans pump cw hp, (10)
=
+ +
COP Q
W W Wheating
heat
fans pump ww hp, (11)
=
+
+ + +
COP Q Q
W W W Wsys
cool heat
fans pump cw pump ww hp, , (12)
4. Results
4.1. Thermal imbalance
Heat transfer rates to the ground were presented for each case, as
shown in in Fig. 8. The case buildings, 1980–1990, 1990–2000 and
post-2000 building presented the annual absolute heat transfer of 774,
558 and 442MWh to the ground, respectively, which were named as
balanced case, case 1 and case 2, respectively. As can be observed, as
the insulation within the building increases, the amount of heat ex-
change with the ground decreases due to the lower building demand.
During the heating period, heat is directly exchanged with the eva-
porator. Since the heat pump is working with a ﬁxed load, the amount
of the extracted heat from the ground is in the rated heating capacity of
the heat pump, which slightly varies depending on the COP. On the
other hand, the heat injection rates vary greatly due to the direct heat
exchange between the supply water and the indoor air temperature.
For the balanced case, the cooling capacity of ATES along with heat
pump can reach a capacity of 250 W m/ 2, which can be two to three
Fig. 5. Energy ﬂow diagram in TRNSYS.
Table 3
Design results for the system.
Parameter Unit Value
Inlet temperature to AHU on direct cooling °C 13–15
Inlet temperature to AHU in HP mode °C 8–10
Inlet temperature to heating network °C 35–40
Return temperature from cooling network on direct cooling °C 18–20
Return temperature from cooling network in GSHP mode °C 20–30
Return temperature from cooling network on heating °C 4–8
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times higher than the capacity of the heat pump [5]. The heat pump
was sized based on the peak cooling/heating demand, which resulted in
the rated capacities of 95, 70 and 60W m/ 2 of HP, which in turn resulted
in a relatively higher cooling capacity for the balanced case and case 1
in relation to the size of HP. Eventually, the thermal imbalances in the
amount of heat transfer to the ground were determined to be 79%, 51%
and -5.3% for case 2, case 1 and the balanced case, respectively.
4.2. Temperature
The dynamic yearly averaged and hourly groundwater temperature
trends are presented in Figs. 9 and 10. The cases (Fig. 8) presented 180,
200 and 230 days of the cooling season for the balanced case, case 1
and case 2, respectively. While the average extraction temperature is
directly inﬂuenced by the thermal imbalance ratio, the yearly trend is
inﬂuenced by the accumulation of heat/cold. The increases in tem-
perature in case 1 and case 2 for the cold well were quite small, since
there was a very small amount of surplus cold from year to year.
Speciﬁcally, there was a higher gradient in the ﬁrst four years of op-
eration due to the higher increase in the temperature for all cases [32].
The average extracted cold well temperatures were determined to be
8.4, 9.9 and 10.9 °C, respectively, at the end of the 10th year.
Fig. 11 presents the temperature distribution in the 2D axisym-
metric domain at the end of the 10th charging period. It can be seen
that the domain size was suﬃcient to simulate total heat/cold injection.
The thermal imbalance was visible for each case. The thermal front for
warm well reaches as far as 300m, 175m and 90m for case 2, case 1
and the balanced case at the end of the 10th year operation, respec-
tively. The thermal front for the cold well was as low as 50m.
It can be clearly observed that as the thermal imbalance ratio in-
creased for the cooling-dominated loads, the cold-well temperature was
signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced (Figs. 9 and 10). The balanced thermal load
maintained the highest overall thermal potential for both wells, where
the system achieved a temperature diﬀerence of 7.6 °C. Case 1 and case
2 saw a temperature diﬀerence of 6.1 and 5.1 °C, respectively, at the
end of the 10 years of operation.
TRNSYS OBJECTIVE COMSOL OBJECTIVECO-SIMULATION CONTROL
Define simulation start 
time
Define simulation stop 
time
Define simulation Time 
step
Solve the numerical model
Get the outputs from any 
point in
 the domain
Transform comsol model 
to MATLAB modelInitialization
Print to the TRNSYS 
output/COMSOL input 
files
Exchange input data
Time Step for COMSOL
Update the file
No
Exchange output data
Print to the COMSOL 
output files/TRNSYS 
input files
Update the file
No
Yes
Yes
Set the input values on the 
boundaries
Yes
Time Step for TRNSYS
Yes
Fig. 6. Schematic diagram of the co-simulation framework.
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Warm well signal
=
Heating supply gshp
Cold well signal
=
 Cooling supply gshp +
direct cooling
Inlet temperature to 
wells
Inlet flow rate to wells
Percentage of the pump
Activate the boundary Set the input information on the boundary 
Solve the numerical domain 
Send the output information 
on the heat exchanger
=
Extraction temperature and 
flow rate
Energy flow diagram  
MATLAB
Fig. 7. Information exchange between COMSOL and TRNSYS.
Fig. 8. Hourly heat transfer in three cases.
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Fig. 9. Hourly temperature changes in wells.
Fig. 10. Yearly averaged extraction temperature; cw stands for cold well and ww stands for warm well.
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4.3. System performance
The system performance was analyzed based on the supply tem-
perature from ATES. In order to eliminate the inﬂuence of the system
design parameters, the supply temperature of ATES for case 1 and the
balanced case were also applied to the building in case 2 in order to
make a fair comparison. As shown in Eqs. (6) and (7), the power
Fig. 11. Temperature distribution for cold well (left) and warm well (right).
Table 4
Power consumption of the well pump.
Case/Average power consumption (kWh) Wpump ww, Wpump cw,
balanced case 4.7 6.9
case 1 4.4 9.5
case 2 4.4 12.2
Fig. 12. Hourly COP values of direct cooling and heat pump for case 2.
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consumption of the well pump varies. Since the well pump is modulated
to be able to inject 16 °C and 8 °C water for the wells, the energy con-
sumption of the pump varies depending on the temperature levels of the
wells and the heat transfer rate. It is possible to see (Table 4) that
Wpump ww, varied very slightly, since the warm well temperature did not
change signiﬁcantly. However, there is an obvious diﬀerence for
Wpump cw, due to the change in cold well temperature. Since the supply
temperature from the cold well is the highest (lowest temperature dif-
ference), Wpump cw, is the highest and decreases as the cold well tem-
perature decreases.
Since the chiller operation hours decreased, there was a noticeable
improvement in COPcooling as well. Fig. 12 presents the COP values of
direct supply of cooling COP( )direct and of the heat pump in chiller mode
COP( HPC). Since the direct supply of cooling was in the cost-of-pump
operation, direct supply achieved a higher COP than the heat pump in
chiller mode. It is also seen in Fig. 12 that the heat pump was working
more frequently during the middle of the cooling period as the cooling
demand rates of the building increased. COPHPC varies slightly due to
the small variations in cooling capacity of the heat pump, whileCOPdirect
varies widely depending on the supply temperature and the indoor
temperature of the building.
Fig. 13 presents the change in the number of heat pump operations
in chiller mode. In relation to the temperature levels (Fig. 8), the system
COPs for cooling COP( )cooling and heating COP( )heating were inﬂuenced.
COPcooling was mainly inﬂuenced by the reduction of the chiller opera-
tion (Figs. 13 and 14). As expected, there is a noticeable diﬀerence
between case 2 and the balanced case, due to the temperature diﬀer-
ence in the cold supply temperature, where the COPcooling for the ba-
lanced case was 13.2 and 9.8 for case 2. On the other hand, COPheating
was negligibly inﬂuenced, due to the small diﬀerence between the
Fig. 13. Comparison of the chiller operation.
Fig. 14. Performance of the system.
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warm-well temperature and the power consumption of the pump.
Eventually, COPsys was 8.3 for the balanced case, whereas it was 7.3 for
case 2 at the end of the 10th year of operation.
5. Discussion
Thermal imbalances in the amount of heat transfer to the ground
remain a subject that needs to be investigated for ground-sourced ap-
plications including BTES and ATES systems. Previous studies
[8–12,22] mainly focus on BTES systems due to the broad application of
the system. Since the heat is transferred to the same ﬁeld in a BTES
system, there is a direct interaction between cold and heat sources, and
the source temperature from the ground is severely inﬂuenced, with the
ground temperature changing in the range of± 10 °C depending on the
thermal imbalance ratio. In BTES systems, the accumulation of heat/
cold results in steady decrease/increase in the temperature year by
year. For ATES, however, it was observed that yearly temperature
change is limited to the accumulation of heat and cold sources, which is
also known as the change in heat recovery for each individual well. It
was observed that there is a direct inﬂuence on the availability of heat
and cold stored in the wells. For instance, a thermal imbalance ratio of
79% resulted in an average extraction temperature of 10.9 °C from the
cold well. Considering the 16 °C of the injection temperature, the
system operates under a 5.1 °C, 6.1 °C and 7.6 °C temperature diﬀerence
for case 2, case 1 and the balanced case in the cold supply, respectively,
while the expected temperature diﬀerence of the heat exchanger is at
least 8 °C [2] in the Netherlands. This may result in a decrease in the
direct cooling supply hours and even in a cooling problem during peak
demand if the heat pump is sized based on the capacity of ATES in
cooling supply. Similarly, Kranz et al. [16] determine a lower extraction
temperature for a warm well and a higher extraction for a cold well
than the designed temperature due to underestimated building demand.
As mentioned in previous studies [6,16,21], cold wells are an im-
portant natural source for cooling due to the suitable ground tem-
perature, which also makes the system very sensitive to changes in the
cold-well temperature. The decrease in the supply temperature from
10.9 °C to 8.4 °C increases the COPcooling from 9.6 to 12.3 due to the
increase in the direct cooling share.
A co-simulation platform was developed in this study. The co-si-
mulation method can be used for further investigation for other appli-
cations. The main limitation of this method in comparison to the one in
previous studies [6,20,21] is the calculation period. Since COMSOL
applies the FEM, this method can be more time-consuming in com-
parison with the ﬁnite diﬀerence model (TRANSAT) in TRNSYS and
eventually requires more time and sources to be implemented. Besides,
there are additional time losses due to the information exchange be-
tween the software. The advantage of this method is the reliability and
the adaptability of both ATES and the TRNSYS model to the various
ground and building conditions, which is also mentioned in [31]. In this
paper, the thermal interaction between the well groups was neglected
due to the fact that the current installations were installed with enough
spacing. The thermal interaction may occur in the very long term and in
a very high domination of a group of wells in the region [1]. The se-
lected temperature settings for ATES are usually applied in the range of
16–18 °C for a warm well and 6–8 °C for a cold well in the Netherlands.
The design parameters for operating conditions, such as the injection
temperatures for well groups and indoor temperature settings, may vary
depending on where the system is applied. Various ground conditions
and operational parameters can be further investigated; however, that
is out of the scope of this paper.
6. Conclusion
A co-simulation method using TRNSYS-MATLAB-COMSOL for in-
tegrating ATES modeling into building HVAC system modeling has been
presented. The co-simulation method was applied to three cases. The
thermal imbalance eﬀect on temperature changes of ATES and the
performance of the system was investigated. The following conclusions
can be drawn from this study:
(1) The co-simulation method is capable of integrating ATES into a
building-dynamic simulation, allowing the user to analyze system
dynamics.
(2) Thermal imbalances have a direct inﬂuence on the temperature
levels of the wells, which also aﬀects the thermal potential of the
cold and warm wells. Although the warm well is hardly inﬂuenced
by cooling-dominated loads, the cold well temperature is sig-
niﬁcantly inﬂuenced by a 79% thermal imbalance ratio, where the
average supply temperature from the cold well deviates by 2.5 °C
from the balanced case.
(3) The cooling performance is highly sensitive to the cold supply
temperature. A decrease of the cold well temperature by 2.5 °C
decreases the COPcooling from 13.2 to 9.8 due to a decrease in the
direct cooling supply share. Eventually, the COPsys is 13.7% higher
in the balanced case than in the case with a 79% thermal imbalance
ratio and 6% higher than the case with 51%.
Overall, these results indicate that the thermal potential of ATES is
inﬂuenced by thermal imbalance. While the current practices are de-
signed with at least 8 °C between the cold and warm well, the tem-
perature diﬀerence is as low as 5.1 °C for a building with a 79% thermal
imbalance ratio in cooling supply, which leads to problems for the
optimal design of the system and a decrease in overall performance of
13.7%. Therefore, the ATES integrated systems should be properly sized
in accordance with building load and possible extraction temperature
from the wells in order to maintain a reliable and energy-eﬃcient
system design.
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